Twenty one months of frontal sinus stenting.
The success of a frontal sinus endoscopic or external operation depends on the postoperative stenosis of the frontal sinus ostium. Formation of a stenosis can be prevented by placing a stent in the frontal sinus ostium. The period optimal for leaving the stent in the sinus ostium is yet to be established, but experts recommend a maximum six months period. This case report presents a female patient who underwent an endoscopic bilateral frontal sinus operation in 2005. Postoperatively, she developed a stenosis of the right frontal sinus recess which resulted in a series of reoperations. At the end of 2009, a Medtronix Xomed Incl Parell T-Frontal Stent was inserted by external approach. At the 21-month followup, the patient was still free from discomfort with the stent normally placed. Proper hygiene, regular monitoring and endoscopic cleansing of the patient's stent resulted in the sinus orderly functioning with the stent placed within its ostium, without incrustation or breathing difficulties and headaches as a consequence.